
 

萬象館防疫及衞生措施 
為保障入場人士的健康，萬象館正實施一系列防疫及衞生措施，希望大家能夠配合及遵守，以保持

潔淨舒適的玩樂環境。 

 

防疫措施 

1. 所有入場人士必須按法例要求通過體溫檢測、佩戴口罩，15 歲或以上的人士需使用 「安心出行」

應用程式登記，而 12歲或以上的人士需出示疫苗接種紀錄。任何人士及其家屬如在過去十四天曾接

觸過 2019冠狀病毒病感染確診者、正接受強制檢疫均不獲准進場。 

2. 如入場人士有發燒及持續上呼吸道感染病徵將不准進場，建議盡早求醫。參加者通知本館職員及

出示有效醫生證明書後，可免費安排更改大玩時段。 

3. 所有入場人士必須以酒精搓手液消毒雙手，場內會供應酒精搓手液給家長及小朋友隨時使用。 

4. 所有入場人士在萬象館範圍內必須佩戴口罩。如參加者經勸喻後仍未能配合，職員會請相關人士

離場，以保障場內職員及其他參加者的安全。由於兩歲或以下的嬰幼兒佩戴口罩時或會感到不適及

呼吸困難，因此本館會酌情容許嬰幼兒佩戴覆蓋全面的透明防疫面罩。 

5. 為確保小朋友不會被人數管制而影響遊戲，本館將調整入場人次至每節 50人，而每個遊戲區將

設有人數限制，屆時請家長配合場內當值工作人員之指示。 

6. 萬象館暫停售賣任何飲品及食物，場館內不可進食（嬰幼兒哺乳除外），家長可攜帶清水在指定

地方飲用，每次聚集的人數不可多於 4人。 

7. 為保障入場人士免受皮膚病毒感染，所有參加者必需穿着覆蓋整對腳掌的襪子。 

 

入場程序 

1. 進場前請踏上消毒地氈，然後在正門右邊指定位置脫鞋並穿上襪子。 

2. 家長請完成健康申報，15 歲或以上的人士需按政府的防疫措施規定使用 「安心出行」應用程式

登記，而 12歲或以上的人士需出示疫苗接種紀錄。65歲或以上的長者可向職員索取健康申報表填

寫。 

3. 完成上述程序後，家長請到接待處向職員出示進場的二維碼，以核對預約資料。 

4. 職員會為參加者量體溫，家長及小朋友以搓手液消毒雙手後便可進場遊戲。 

 

場館衞生措施 

1. 大玩時段開始前清潔正門範圍、全場地面及洗手間。 

2. 大玩時段內不同遊戲區將會定時進行清潔，請配合場內之指示及當值工作人員之安排。 

3. 大玩時段完結後，會以消毒藥水及酒精清潔場館內所有遊戲裝置、每件玩具及大型設施等。 

4. 場館已進行醫療級消毒。 
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Playscope Disease Prevention 

and Hygiene Measures 
 

In order to maintain a safe and clean play environment, we hope that every family will cooperate 

and comply with a series of disease prevention measures while playing in Playscope. 

 

Disease prevention measures 

 

1. All visitors are required to undergo temperature screening, wear face masks, using 

“LeaveHomeSafe” application for registration (15 years old or above) and present vaccination 

record (12 years old or above) as required by the regulations. Anyone and family members who 

are close contacts of confirmed COVID-19 cases in the past 14 days and undergoing 

compulsory quarantine are not allowed to enter Playscope. 

2. Visitors who have fever and continuous upper respiratory tract infection symptoms will not be 

allowed to enter Playscope and recommended to seek medical advice as soon as possible. 

After participants inform the Playscope staff and show valid doctor certificates, they can change 

the Big Play Session with free arrangement. 

3. All visitors are required to rub both hands with alcohol hand sanitiser. Alcohol hand sanitiser 

will be provided for parents and children anytime in Playscope. 

4. All visitors are required to wear a mask within the area of Playscope. If participants fail to 

cooperate after urging, Playscope staff will ask them to leave Playscope to ensure the safety of 

staff and other participants in Playscope. Since infants and toddlers who are age 2 or below may 

feel uncomfortable and difficult to breathe when wearing a mask, Playscope will exercise 

discretion and allow infants and toddlers to wear full-cover transparent disease prevention face 

shields. 

5. To ensure children’s play not to be affected by crowd control, Playscope will adjust the 

number of admissions to 50 people per Big Play Session and each play area has a limit on the 

number of people. We hope parents will cooperate and comply with instructions from workers 

on duty. 

6. Playscope stops selling any drinks and food. Food and drinks are not allowed in Playscope 

(except breast-feeding infants and toddlers). Parents can bring water for drinking at specific 

locations and each gathering should not be more than 4 people. 

7. To protect visitors from viral skin infections, all participants are required to wear socks that 

can cover the whole feet. 

 



Admission procedures 

 

1. Visitors should step on disinfected carpet before admission. Then, visitors should take off their 

shoes and wear the socks at a specific location at the right side of the main entrance. 

2. Parent please fill in the health declaration form. They need to scan the “LeaveHomeSafe” venue 

QR code (15 years old or above) and present vaccination record (12 years old or above). Elderly (65 

years old or above) can obtain health declaration form from the staff. 

3. After completing above procedures, please show the staff with admission QR code at the reception 

area to complete the admission procedures. 

4. Staff will take body temperature for participants and provide alcohol hand sanitizer for them to 

disinfect both hands. 

 

Hygiene measures at Playscope 

 

1. The area of main entrance, floor area and washrooms are cleaned before the start of each Big 

Play Session. 

2. Different play areas will be regularly cleaned during Big Play Session. Please cooperate and 

comply with instructions and arrangement in Playscope and from workers on duty. 

3. All of the play devices, toys and large-scale facilities etc. in Playscope are cleaned with 

disinfectant and alcohol after the end of Big Play Session. 

4. Playscope has carried out medical grade disinfection. 
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